A METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR TRANSMITTING AND RECEIVING SECTORPARAMETERS MESSAGE IN WIRELESS COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

Abstract: A method and apparatus for transmitting SectorParameters message in a wireless communication system, comprising, generating SectorParameters message comprising 8 bit MessageID field, 12 bit CountryCode field, a 128 bit SectorID field, 8 bit SubnetMask, a 16 bit SectorParametersSignature field, a 22 bit Latitude field, a 23 bit longitude field, a 11 bit RegistrationRadius field, a 8 bit LeapSeconds field, a 11 bit LocalTimeOffset field, a 1 bit RegistrationZoneCodeIncluded field, a 12 bit RegistrationZoneCode field, a 4 bit RegistrationZoneMaxAge field, a 1 bit GloballySynchronous field, a 1 bit Synchronous WithNextPilot field.
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